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SMake your tired feet happy in a
TIZ foot-bath. It draws out the
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Save
You

A Pittsburgli Visible at $75 mneans one-
third gaved on the ordinary piied ma-
chine. No salesmen's salaries, small
branch-office expense and low over-
head expense make possible this ex-
ceptional price. Our co operative sales
plan will interest you. It tells how
you cao gave mnoney and at the ame
Lime owni this typewriter. Write for

details.

Pittsburgh
Yeats
LRe-

.E TYPEWRITER
Dy
t, Toronto

Editor's Talk

T HERE never as been a tme when financial matters in
this eountrýy were of sueli peculiar interest as they are
at present. Every 110W and then it is neeessary for
people in general to reconsider the financial news

appearing in the daily papers. For some montha 110w this
country-uaot aTone among the capital-borrowing nations of
the world-has been experiencing "tight money." The causes
are both local and general.. Canada is no longer isolated fromn
the nervous system of the financial world as she used to be.
Neither is this country so absolutely dependent upon condi-
tions abroad as some countries are. Many financial problems
have a strictly national interest as never beore in the economie
history of Canada.

Next week will be issued the best Financial Quarterly ever
published by tlie "Canadian Courier." The subjeets treated lu
this comprehlensive and impartial survey will inelude an ex-
eeptionally able review of the stock market and the bond
market by a writer who lias particular grasp of these matters
and the abîlity to write about thein as humanly as a novelist.
Municipal bonds, lately the subject of so mucli talk in the news-
papers, will be tlioroughly investigated as investment prob-
lems. The year 's developments in life insurance will bcecovered
in a separate article. Fire insuirance rates will be diseussed
by a speeialist in that field.

In addition to this most interesting financial review we shall
publish also a. thrilling mine story by S. A. White, " The
Covenant of Sait and Bread"; the strongest of ail the many

ilueflaL, LAUADA

Steel Vacuum
... ushion«

are the only cu"hons that will
give the bail an absolutely cor-
rect rebound at ail speeds. The
only cushions mrpervious to
weather'conditions.

-BILLIARD

TABLES
equipped witb Steel Vacuumn Cushions
are faster than tables with ordinazy
cushions. And they are many times
more durable. Full partîculars about
these' cushions and Burroughes &
Watt, Tables free on reui.Bcd,

English and American styles.

Burroughes & Watts,
Llnsited

34 Cliurch St., Toronto
Montreal Aents. James Hutton &

Co.,St. James St
Winnipéeg Auents J. D* Clarke &

Co payPortagte Ae.
Buj Royal Warrant ta H.M.

The King

CANADIANS AT BISLEY
Soon the Caniadian,

Team, wvith their "Ross
Rifles," will be battling
for the chainpionship of
the Empire at 13,sley
meet.

The "Rýoss" bias never
yet failedl to do justice
I o the skill of those who
use it, and tbe teami
shoûuld do well.

THE ROSS SPORT-
ING .2RS., or High
Velocity Rifle hias thre
s amie barrel as the Roas

Matc Rille-and it is
admitted to be unsur-
passed in power and
accuracy.

The price now la only
$55.00.

Most desl.r,
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Person aliti'es an-d Pr obte m s
No. 28-Sir Donald ýMann

A Big Man's Views on Some of Canada 's Big.Problems

VEL in the west anywhere on a trunik line
E thie (.. N. K. anat you corne presenziy tu
mine latte town rignL near tne en(l 01 tAie
eel. 'i ou asic a resîdlenL-probaibly un-
is séttlers' ettects irom a waggon:

thie last town on tie road ý-
lie says, laconicaUly. -but it's as near

s tAie Lonipany lias got yet. Corne around
Lrs Jtrom now-you'lI bind this is an old
i sonie other homesteaaler 1iundreds ol
n here wîil be teflin' you thie sanie as
10w."

IBy AUGUSTUS BRIDLE
co-related personal enterprises of Sir Donald Mann,
it has meant: several thousand miles of railway
between Yarmouth, N.S., and Port Mann on the
Pacific; a line of ocean steamships; smelters at
Port Arthur; iron ore mines at Moose Mountain
and docks at Key Harbour; collieries and whaling
industries on Vancouver Island; a trunk line from
Toronto to Sudbury and another from Buffalo to
Ottawa; f rom Montreal to Quebec; from Ftdmon-
ton to Port Mann, to the foot-bis towards the
Rockies, to Athabasca Landing at the gateway to
the Peace River; fromx Prince Albert to the Pas,

plation of the work done, the problems it crates
and the ideas whi.ch it suggests. Seven years has
made a big change in that programme. Then Sir
Donald spoke as one who was just beginning to
do things. Now he speaks as a mnan who wants
time during the next decade to apply his mind to
the problems that arise out of the things.

1 think the late Herbert Spencer would have seen
a sound philosophy in this.

So a f ew days ago Sir Donald suddenly stopped
in the middle of a swirl of detail, opened a drawer
in his desk and drew out a box of cigars.

Sir Donald is a connoisseur in cigars. And he
thinks best when he is smoking. Most men do.
Good tobacco has helped to solve many a problem.
The men that don't smoke make problems; but they
don't solve them-not as a rule.

"Now," lie said, as he lighted up, "you'ive asked

hor

Ti
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everything is sailing along with a good breeze and-
things are on the up grade of 'production and build--
ing and immigration, the subdivisionist's pupils
manage ta get maney enougli. ta make payments.
They still have the vision-af population and higher
values. Then we camne ta a timne when money is
relatively scarce. People have spent all the money
they can get their hands an. They want more--ana
mnore. The banks tighten up. People who have beeni
bamboozled by the subdivisionist can't make pay-
ments. They are bit. And in the new town away
out on the prairie you always find the greatest per-
centage of optimists. When nloney gets tight, the
new town is the first ta feel it, and feels it the
worst-because of the over-confidence created by
the subdivisionist.

"That's about where we are at present," he added.
"B'ut if the present stringency manages ta put a
curb on the land gambler we ought ta be glad of it."

The telephone interrupted. But as Sir Donald
is not fond of most telephone talks the interruption

;e eve
ps a
Dns a
popu]
elf; a
'>

ýsk, and stopped talking
lat lie doesn't talk a b]
i is no sign that the int
over.
t," lie said, suddenly, w

municipalities are big borrowers, some of them
right up to their own statutory limits."-

The smoke came thick and fast.
I'sthe enormous cost of civie utilities."'

"But do cities pay more than-?"
"It's a fact that when a civic corporation under-

takesan average job of construction the cost is o.ften
higher than it should be."

"In material-or wavges?"
"Ma.in1y wages. I don't mean rate of wages. I

mneaznIwages compared with what the wages are paid
for-the wotk done."

Many a thousand men Sir Donald lias handlecl
on big contracts, and he ought ta know.

"Fvery civic undertaldng in the works depart-
ment should be open ta tender and carried out by
contract on a sheer commercial basis," lie said,
heavily. "If that were so, we should be rid of the
man who gets oxito a city payroll because he has a
vote in ~a ward, and the man who, when he gets
on a job, does effectiveîy about three hours' work
a day for nine haurs' pay. That isn't guess-work,
either. I've seen i.

nt EW of Sir William Mjackenzie's street-cars
n-A went rumbling by, and for a moment it was

difficult ta catch just what Sir Donald was saying.
iat He was talking about national economics again,
lie with his .customary optimism; back ta the familiar
ry epic of population and wheat and land, railways
nd and factories-concerning which in the big aggre-
nd gate he knows perhaps more ini a practical way
lar than any other mani in Canada.
nd He adverted ta the problemn of settlement; what

population is worth ta a country based upon what
ie's worth ta a railway.

a "Every year, in this country," he said, «we bring
lue in nearly haif a million of people. ýMost of them,
er- have nothing when they camne except land-liunger

and hope. Those that came from the United States
ith direct have some money. But for all practical pur-

f his,

trade based on population. Because we have every-
thing in the world ta make it."

He referred not merely to land products; but with
great enthusiasm to manufacturing. He had no
time to go into the whole problem of Canadian
manufactures, but simply to sketch the outines of
natural conditions. He had no disposition to
grumble because central Canada is without coal.

"Why, we have coal on both seaboards," he saîd.
"In Quebec and Ontario and some parts of the west
we have the greatest dynamic aggregation of waterà-
power in the world. This is-a great power
county"o"An with plenty of raw material-

"Yes, even if we had to water-carry raw materiai
ta the areas of cheap powýer we could afford ta do
it. Power is one great item of cost. The power-
cost of manufacturing in this country should he
low. Our water-powers should be more rapidly
developed. We can't exhaust themn by using thein.
But we are losing wealth every year we let tliem
lie idie. Governments should encourage capital ta
develop water-powers. I know a good deal is said
about the contrai of rates. But if there is develop-
ment enough competition will take care of that.
What we need, if we are ta increase the productive
power of our people as f ast as we should, is de-
velopment. In any case a royalty per horsepower
could easily be imposed by the government -for
revenue."

From that lie went back ta, the day when, in 1879,
he first saw Winnipeg; when west of the great
lakes there wasn't a steel rail or a modemn towu
or any real farming. ;He said nothing about the
Saskatchewan valley, which he was one of the first
ta exploit for settlement. But he swiftly compared
conditions in 1879 with those of 1913.

"In one generatian," lie wound up, "we have the
best part of two millions of people in the west ail
served by a gridîron of railways; and such a record
of railway-building as neyer was knawn in the
world before. No, I dan't know how many thou-
sands of these people are construction hands either
past or present. Yes, I know that it's always a
problem how to get men away fram the towns to
go ta the cam~ps. It was always that way. It's so
now more tlian ever, because the towns are bigger.
A big town is a lodestone and always wîlI be. I
know that in iuy time construction hands went on
the land or into business. They even got into town
counçils and school boards."
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HOLIDAYS
e advice to those about to
il] bce short and definite. It
word-

[o Canadians take holidays
sheer waste of time. The
Sthe pcriod when we Cana-

ie. There is nothing better
lie way of climate than the
-1 thji- rc fre w better

roundings. 0f what use is it for a Canadian poli-
tician, for instance, to try to give his mind a rest
'where everybody is liable to talk at a moment's
notice of Borden, Laurier and the Naval question?
What lie wants is to get some place where tbey
think that Borden is ini the milk business, andi
imagine that we have no government anyway, ex-
cept the collectors of taxes whom "IEngland" scnds
out here. And so it is with ail other calIinge which
imply mental contact with Canadian conditions.

T HF, other .comnment I want to niake is that (2)
Aunless you go into the wilds, there is no place

inx Canada for a suminer holiday which is so much
better than your own home that it is worth putting
lin with hntel hed-rooms and railwav cars and home-

they attract and satisfy the holiday-makers of a
continent-but a word of well-deserved praise for.
the attractions of the every-day Canadian city or
town. We have flot, yet cre ,ated that civic monster
which is the cancer of civilization-the death-
spreading mnetropolis which kilis ail the beauty and
f reedom of nature within a wide radius of its murky
breath.

0Fcourse, the deduction fromn what I arn saying
is flot that we should take no holidays, but

that we should take them at some other season than
summer. There are people who do not relish the
dismal days of the autumn-let them follow the
summer south as it goes, and so lengthen their sum-
mer sunshine. Virgrnia is still warm and seductive,
when the winds blow nippingly under gray skies
across the "links" in Canada. Other people dislike
the winter-or, more usuially, think that nature is
too generous with it in this part of the world. WelI,
it is not at aIl impossible to find sunimer stili lurk-
ing under the lea of this continent ini january. Two
weeks may lie a trifle short for so long a journey;
but it would be better to take two-years' holidays
at once, and enjoy them, than to waste theni annually
in July. Stîli others grumble at our slow and slushy
springs. Let them go and meet the summer haif-
way. .And ail these suggested holidays tuean mental
rest to those who have minds to rest.

TU MONOCLE MAN.

P o inc a re
of Shopkee pers

ice as it affects



very name used by English Coleridge in his Ode
to France; and the first performance of this work
was given in England.

President Poincare would be very popular in
Canada. In Ottawa he would be very pleasing to
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. In Quebec lie would be almost
acceptable to, Armand Lavergne. In Monîtreal-he
miglit pass muster with Henri Bourassa and Le
Devoir!

Tbe "Karluk" Abroad

Present ed Stefansson With a Flag
Navy Yard Before the "Karluk"

,fansson is Holding the Flag.

STEiFANSSON, the Icelandic
rniimi.-ined hv the Dnrminion

CANADIAN COURIER.,

THE INTERNATIONAL HORSE SHOW

Usual. This Picture Shows the Boxes and -Decorations i
Lust Week Was President Poincare of France, But the~

in Succession Wa. Beatea by Ruasia. Hou. Clford Sifton
Triple Hunters, Mr. Beck Qot Firat Place With "Sir Jamues,"

AUA'S HIGH COMMISSIONER

r or
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The Monarch of -Park Barren
zWhether the Fight Goes to the Giant of thc Hoofs and A n tiers or to the Slugger Bf ast

By CHARLES G. D. ROBERTS
Illustration by Arthur Hemiugr

les taller at the shouilders than any other moose
New Brunswick record, and several hundred-
Yht heavier. His antiers, whose symmetry and
rnation seemned perfect, were estimated to have
read of sixty inches at least. That was the con-
ative estimate of Uncle Adam, who had made
observation with remarkable composure from a

somewhat less loftv and sturdv than he would

and she stood completely mystified, shaking lier un-
gainly head, peering into the dark undergrowth, and
snorting ternpestuously as if challenging the in-
visible rival to appear. Then suddenly her angry
ridge of hair sank down, she seemed to shrink to-
gether upon herself, and with a convulsivd bound
she sprang away from the dark undergrowth,
landing with a splash in the shallow water along-
shore. At the same instant the black branches
were burst apart, and a linge bear, forepaws up-
raised and jaws wide open, launched himeîf forth
into the open.

imbre deeps
bald granite
Iless guard,

than royal
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ror. His convulsive scramibling raised him, the
next instant, beyond reach of that punishrrent;
but imamediately the great bull reared, and struck
him again and again with his terrible hoofs, almost
crushing.the victim's maimed haunches. The bear
bawled again, but maintained his clutch of despera-
tiori, und finally drew himself up to, a saf e height,
where he crouched on a brandi, whîmpering piti-
fully, while the victor raged below.

At this moment the bear caught sight of Crimmins
eyeing him steadily. To the cowed beast this was
a new peril menacing hîm. With, a f rightened
glance he crawled out on another
branch, as f ar as it could be trusted
ýto support his weight. And there he
cluxxg, huddled and shivering like a
beaten puppy, looking from the man

tthe moose, from. the moose to the
man, as if lie feared they might both

"Uncle Adam ain't the man to bite off any more
th4n he can chew 1"

But Uncle Adam was lin no hurry. He had such
a respect for his adversary that he would not risk
losing a single point in the approachin g contest,
He waited till the mating season and the hunting
season were -long past, and the great bull's pride
and temper somewhat cooled. He waited, more-
over, for the day to come-alonig towards mid-
winter-when those titantic antlers should loosen
at their roots, and f all off at the touch of the first
light branch that might brush against themn. This,

great trees snapped sharply under the grip of the
bitter f rost. The men went on snowshoes, leaving
the teams hitched in a thicket on the edge of a
logging. road some three or four hundred yards
from the "moose-yard." The Sun glittered keenly
on the long white alleys which led this way and
that at randomn through the forest. The snow, un-
disturbed and accumulating for months, was heaped
in strange shapes over hidden bushes, stumps, and
rocks. The tread of the snowshoes mnade a furtive
crunching sound as it rhythmically broke the crisp
surface. FCAR off through the stilînesse

l'great moose, lying with the rest
of the herd in their shadowy covert,
caught the ominous sound. He lurched
to his feet and stood listening, while
the herd watched him anxiously, await-
ing his verdict as to whether that
strange sound nieant peril or no.

For reasons which we have seen, the
giant bull knew littie of man, and that
little flot of a nature to command any
great respect. Nevertheless, at this
season of the year, his blood cool, his-
august front sh9rn of its ornament and
defence, he was seized with an incom-
prehensible apprehension. After aIl,
as he felt vaguely, there was an un-
known menace about man;, and bis car
told, hlm that there were several ap-
proaching. A f ew months earlier he
would have stamped his huge hoofs,
thrashed the bushes with his colossal
antiers, and stormed f orth to chastise
the intruders. But now, he sniffed the
sharp air, snorted uneasily, drooped his
big ears, and led a rapid but dignified

":2 retreat down one of the deep alleys
of his maze.

Thlis was exactly what Uncle Adam
ý"e4 1-1, innd for. His abject was to
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R EF LE CTI0,N'S
By THE EDITOR

nshine Club
E you paid your dues to the Sunshine Club
is year ? There have been a lot of lapses

meniberstup and quite a number are in
Sezul in your checks and get back into

nding. In other words : cease to be a pessi-

a is mxaking steady progress in spite of the
and grumblers and calamity seekers. The

turns are good. Th~e bank managers are
-hing legitinate business concerns. The
)rogress rnay nlot be as rapid as it was last
'the progress itself is miore genuine. Pro-
n Canada will be as large this year as hast,
rger.
r British capital, j ust as much of it came
during -the gast five months as during the
,e inonths in 1912. The mnan who says
mnital is flot flowinz this wav as fast as

better for the progress of miedical education.
Now that the governors of Toronto's new

genieral bospital have been brought into intimate
relation with the ýmedical faculty of the University,
it is hoped that they will use their influence to put
new ilife into> the faculty. So far the hospital gov-
ernors have sbown the progressive spirit and the
breadth of view which is necess'ary. Let themn see
if they can stir President Falconer to retire his
nider nrofessors and stibstitute witb men of equal

of means
There is

mail boys

partisans we have with us always, and so it shall
be to the end of tinte. They failed to destroy the
Ganadian militia idea, and, they will f ail in their
attenlpt te, destroy the idea oi a Canadian naval
service.

mrhe E6geria may go to, the scrap-heap, and cow-
ardice niay be writ large in Vancouver, but Cana-
dian patriotism will yet triuimph because of its
British character. What England did in the nine-
teenth century, Canada will do in the twentieVh.

An Impertinence
OME person bas asked Colonel Sain Hughes,SMinister of Militia, why the Canadian officers

who went oxrer to ride at the International
Horse Show were flot entered as Britishb officers
instead of Canadians. 'Phere were Geruian, Frenchi,
Russian and other nationalities there competing,
and the presence of a Canadian ýteam snight look
as if Canada were not really British.

Every person will admit that this question is a
piece of ranlc impertinene. Everybody knows that
'Colonel Hughes prefers the Union jack to the Can-
adian Ensign. To insinuate ini even the minutest
and simplest degree that hie would counitenance any-
tbing improper is absolutely beneath contenipt.
The man who would do it sihouId be made a state
prisoner.

The same nerson. so ruxnour bas it. has asked
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Canadian Press Women
By MARJORY MacMURCHY

MORE SPRU(CE THAN NATUJRE. "ETlRD&BRIDY
MissFailieof ington týs ýole f Trono, nd issThis Thing Sonietlnios Does Happen Even to Newepaper Wo-

Mieess arl f TorgîonMs Doyl e f Torot, B sid Mne o men; But Seldam Do Mayor$ and Railway Celebritieis Con-

St!pbe iea Tooto e re Sumappedn Booldide Onet- spire, in This Wise, ta Celebrate It. M r. George Ham

tTh Pn That Enidel Co Tparison a liersB. and Fort William's Mayor Graham Are Pictured

The Mountain Was Becomiugiy Put iu the DigHnu oMs hrly fTrno

Background.
0 woan ouraliS, nvelstor petbelng-article look their best,,you ought to be able ta seeN o oma jounalst, oveistor oet, b e ln g - picture of Mr. Ham, of "Betty," with her roses,

ing ta the Canadian Womnen's Press Club and of Mayor Graham, of Fort William, who carne

N could have f oretold when the spring grass on board the train at.Kenora ta invite every member
began ta briýghten ail the way across of the Press Club to travel as bis guests up and

Canada that before the sun had strengthened the down the Lake of theWoods on the boats of the
flower of the field towards ripeness, a journey Rainy River Navigation Company. At the time
great enough -neyer ta be forgatten -would have when this article is in the press saine of the mem-
been added to the history of this organization ta bers of the C. W. P. C. are jaunting on the Lake
which its members are as devotedly attached as the of the Woods. "Now, remenmber," said Mr'. Hamn,
memnbers of any other professional arganization in "the Lake of the Woods is in Ontario, and none
Canada. It truly was a wonderful journey, wonder- of you knaw haîf enough about it. This is your
fui because of its~ success in every particular, be- chance."
yond the hopes, anid rather to the surprise, it must
be confessed, of the writer of tliis article. 1 M AYOR GRAHAM was the first Canadian

As it happened, -one had neyer been on an IV.mayar ta honour the Women's Press Club
organized expedition bef are, except when the -EXCELSIOR, OR NOTHING. with a visit as we travelled west. But it is right
British Adniiralty carried a shipload of Canadian Mis, M. ory MacMurchy, Who, By the Way, is Not Writîng to mention the fact that Mayor Hocken, of 'ro-
visitors ta the Naval Review at the timne of King These- ?nhcriptions, Is See* Triuzuphmnt, of Course, at the ronto, gave bis best wishes to the C. W. P. iC. on
George's Coronation. Perfection of organiation is the Border Lin. Between Alberta and British the occasion of the civic dinner given ta the Cana-
is expected from the 'British [Admiralty. But when Columbia. The Ifnromptu ,Guide Here Seen dian Press AssociatiQn, ini Toronto, on june 3rd.
a women's Dress club g-oes travelling the inex- I oonle Rogers. Mayor Deacon, of Winnipeg, fallowed Mayor
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The World's Most Rigid constitution
WritUen Out of Respect fothe Holiday Known as 'Dominion 'Dayv

-- OR f orty-six years Canada has worked out her B y 0. D. S KE LT0O N WiIl the Empire stand the strain of any attempt
.1 political destinies under the constituti on PoesrCntuin& dryQensUiv ay. of the Colonial Office to decide betweeii opposing

which the Fathers fashioned. And a gQod PrmsrCntttoa itrQen av .Wand nearly-balanced parties? Is there any reason
instrument of government it has been, a the total vote, and a majority in a majority of the why the men who work the Constitution of Canada,

lendid monument to the vision and the judgment states, are required for its adoption. 'The repre- .the sons of the men who framed that constitution,
id the power to rise above parochial limitations sentation of a state cannot be diminished without should not be empowered to amend it? Is there
own by its Canadian framers. But it was not the consent of a majority of the electors voting any reason why the Canadian should flot exercise
rfect when it was made, and, if it had been, ail in that state. On the iast day of May, six im- the li'berty enjoyed by the Australian or the
e wisdomn of the world could not devise a frame- portant amendmrents, rejected two years ago, ail Africander? The only reason is the historical one
)rk of government that would remain adequate succeeded in passing. that our constitution was drawn up a generation
rough ail the changing years, with ail the social Canada alone retains the old colonial statuis. The or more before the Commonwealth and the Union
id industrial and political changes that come in a Parliament of the Dominion could not make the were forsned, ini the days 'before the conception of
Jf century of our momentous time. It should Senate elective. Lt could not change the quorum the Empire as a partnership between nations "equal

made- possible to amend our constitution, in of the House of Commons. Lt could not give in status if not in stature," to use Lord Milner's
finite, deliberate fashion. At least, we shouki Prince Edward Island the guarantee provided in phrase, had seized men's minds. Inertia, and the
iken up to two facts, first, that there is no certain the Australian constitution that its representation lack of specific difficulties have prevented hitherto
,reement as to how it may 'be amended, and, in the Commons will not be decreased. Lt cannot any demand for the reform of the anomaly.

It is
aid, tc
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Courierettes.
au Synod without
e would be like "
Danish prince.

Hon. S.

for sur'e. Lt will be undersol <e>d and
thben its shoe nianufacturers wi'll be on
their uppers."

The New Style.-The arson squad of
Large the. militant sa4fragettes have set a

'lid at uew style iu English 'bouse warmtngs.

cries
)rnia
pari-

tris Britaini

Britain.

ýht. W. eamiot think of any
nftés both more than New

The Home Bank 1of Canada
Statement of the ResuIts of the Business of the Bank for the Year

ending 3sit May, 1913.

PROFIT AND LQSS ACCOUNT.
CR.

Balance of Profit and Loss Accouint, 31st May, 1912 ................ $ 86,001.68
Net profits for the. year, after deduefiing charges of management, ac-

crued interest, anadcing full provision for bad and doubtful de-bts, and
rebate of interest on unxuatured bills............... ...... .... .167,125.58

$223,127.26
CAPITAL PROFIT ACCOUNT.

Premium on Capital Stock recelved during the year................. 183,768.82

Which lias been appropriated as follows:- $436,896.08
DR.
-Dividenid No. 23, quarterly, at rate osf 7 per cent. per annum. .$22,54.33
<Dlvldend No. '24, quartrly, at rate of 7 per cent. per annuni.. 22,595.04
DIvirdend No. 25, quarterIy, at rate of 7 per cent. per annuin.. 22,637.46
Divldend No. 26, q&arterly, at rate of 7 per -cent. per annui. . 28,644.94

---- $ 96,425.77
Trausferred Vo Reft Aceount.................................... 200,000.00
Balance (0f this Balance $40,000 will be 'written off Bank Premises and

Office Jurniture) ......... ...................... ............. 140,470.31

LIABILITIES. $43M,806.08
To the Public:

~Notes of the. Bank iu cirulation.....................*$ 1,752,M2.00
Depo3its no't bering interest ................... *2,'120,*024.0
])eposits (bearing interegt....................... 7,858,357.33

--- $ 9,978,81.36
Balancel (lue other Banks in Canada....... ................. 6,194.84
(Balances due Agents iu Foreign Countries .................. ... 239,416.18

To the Shareholders: $11,976,812X3
Ca.pital (Subqscribed $2,000,000.00), Pa'ld Up ......... *1,938,208.10
Rest ............ ............ .................. 6M,000.00
Dividends uuclaîmed ..... .................. 946
Dividend No. 26 (qUarterly), l>eing s.t thle rate*4of 7 pe

cent. per anuum, payable June 2nd, 1913 ........... 28,644.94
Profit andi Lame Aceaunt earrled forward............... 140,470.31

- ,758,287.92

ASSETS. $14,735,100.29
Gold aud Silver CJoin............................... $ 271,9.70
Dominion GovernimenV Notes ........................ 1>28,750.00

............

............

............
............
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We shallbc pleased Io forward
upM' requesi our lisi of ,lelecit.d
Canadian

Municipal
Debentuires
W. offer the moat desfral

Issue$ l ild from

5,5'to 6%

Canadla 'Permanent
Mo)rtgage Corporation,

Toronto Street - -. TorouitoMAGNATE5S
A Tempest in a TeapotQITE a numiber of newspaper editors and civic dignitaries have been

engaged for the last week in "slamming» Mr. R. M. Horne-Payne,
o f London, Enghind. Mr. Horne-Payne has said some things which

were approximately true, but whicli were said on a wrong occasion. His
critics have been equally injudicious, and perhaps equally unfair. They have
put words in his mouth which he did flot use, and answered arguments which
he neyer advanced. Ins f act, this show of righteous indignation would seem
to indicate <hat whether Mr. Horne-Payne was wise or flot he lias put lis
finger uipon Canada's weak spot.

Mr. R. M. Horne-.Payne is flot listed in Morgan's Canadian Men and
Women of the Time, whidli is the standard authority for this country. Neither
is he listed, in the Englisli Who's Who for 1913, which is the standard
autb>ority in Britain. Neither is lie to be found in the Canadian Wlio's Who,
issued by the London Times, in 1910. This would indicate that he is a mnat
who avoids publicity with regard to lis personal affairs. It is known, liow-
ever, that lie lives at Brentwood, Essex, England, and ini a country villa
appropriatcly designated "The Hermitage." He is a director and tlie chief
spirit ini the British Empire Trust, a director of Monterey Railway, Liglit and
PowerCçmpany, and was a director of Rio and Sao Paulo. One of lis chief
positions is cliairnian of the Britishi Columbia Electric Railway Company, a
concern whidi lias an office in Lombard Street, London, and lias an issued
capital of about fifteen million dollars. He is also one of the fiv'e directors
of the Canadian Northern Railway. It will thus lie seen that Mr. Hiorne-
Pavne is a mari whose utterance on financial questions sliould carry some

Est.bli.hed 1855
President-W. G. Gooderharn.
First yice-President-W. D. Matthews.
Second Vice-President-G. W. Monk.
joint Generail Managers-R. S. Hudson,

John J&assey.
Stiperintendent otf Branches and Sere-

tary-Ge,ýgc IL Smnith.
Paid-Up Capitzl ............ $6,000,000-0o
Reserve Fund (earned)..4,000,000.00
tnvemtments.................31,299,095.55

Deposits Received
Debentures Issued

Amociated with the above Corporation,
and und er the sme diretion andi manage-
ment, is the

Canada Permanent Trust C.
1ately incorporated by the Domninion Par-
liammnt. Tis Tru st Company is now pre-
paresi to acept and execute Trusts of
every description, to act as Executor, Ad-
minlmtrator, Liquidator ,Guardian, Curator,
or Committee of a Lunatic, etc Any
<branch of the. business of a legitimate
Trust Compsny will h ave cmareful and
prom pt ttnton. e li
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allowing for reserve charges there is a net profit to be carried forward to
profit and loss account of $220,000. A dividend of five per cent. is to be paid.

Home Bank' a Stronig Position
AT the annual meeting of the Horne Bank of Canada, held in Toronto, a

report was read which showed the bank to be in a strong position. So
far as regards the nuniber of shareholders, the bank is fortunate, inasmuch

as there are, in a capitalization of $2,-
000,000, 1,836 shareholders, against 1,671
a year ago. Deposits for the year show
an inicrease of nearly a million dollars,
totalling $9,978,981 now, as against $9,-
W6,816 when the last report was issued.

Total assets have increased by $2,000,-
(100, and are now $14,735,000. Net pro-
fits for the year were $167,125.

Two new directors have been ap-
pointed in the persons of Messrs. A.
Claude Macdonell, M.P. for South To-
ronto, and Charles B. McNaught, aý

CANADIAN CouPIER: To

)od idea to apply an exten-
icellor Lloyd George's in-

When the Chancellor an-
imposition of twenty per
future increments of land
in strict justice he should

cculation
)ly-used
1 capital

ýAND.

THE "''CANADIAN BANKI
0F 'COMMERCE, J

Head Office : TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $15,000,000; Reserve Fuiid, $12,500,00O

SMR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L..... .i&nt.
ALEXANDER LAIRD ..................... General Manager.JOHN AIR])....... ............... Assistant General Manager.

Branches ini every Province of Canada and in the United States, England
and Mexico.

Travdliera' Cheques
Ihe Tr-avellers' Cheques isetred by this B3ank ure a very convenlent forin inwhieh to provpide funds wlien travelling. They are qssued ini denomninations r,'

$10 $20 $50 $100 $200

and the exact ainount payable in the prineipal counrie1 of the. worlà is shown
on the face of each oheque.

Tbese eheques may be used to pay HüteIs, Railway and Steamnship Couipan-ies, Ticket and Tourist Agencies and Ieading mnerchante, etc. Eaeh purehas3erof these cheques is pro)vided wqtLh a ligt of the Banks Principal paying agentsand correspondents throu«hout the world. Tiiey are isued by every branchof the Baitk.

-AdmInistering Estates
TH7pointment of thi company as - Eecutor and

TTrustee und.r a will en«Iuree thie prompt and
carefl dmns traio of thie eatgt, with strit read to
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r, SEMImANNUAL
SALE CATALOGUE

!HERE YOU LIVE
udy received acopy of or Semni-Annua1 SOMMNlE
rnaine adadess htwe cau owr o O M N E
We want one and ail who read our annouvnce- N

book of timely offerings
iLnd best attention. It's a WRITE

bes alisijatduc friesr 2
litngje apr c iae rtles TO-DAY

that it bas ENDE
C'flD VElAmU12 li
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The E( a bl1e
nd Superman").

very tiresomne people,
,gested.
ndness to anyoxie," she
csenting most women
and these articles are

of the sensational side

peared from the scene. The bicycling fad vanisheti
almost as quickly~ as it had arisen, and woman Was
left to seelc new devices for amusement. A Cania-
dian girl who has been visiting in England for some
months has written to her friends declaring that
she is ridiculed because she refuses to smoke-
nevertheless, she valiantly persists in refusing the
"'weed.» Yet our English relatives used to be
flaunted in our faces as examples of ail that is
geutie, retiring and womanly. Rowever, that was
before the days of Rmmeline and ber two sturdy
daughters, Sylvia andi Christabel.

Man, Who is always .ready to delive'r an off-hand
opinion on feminine modes andi manners, is ex-
ceedingly confusing when it cornes to a question

of what is womanly or unwomanly. Accord-
ing to one masculine critic, it is "Just like a
woman" te be dishonourable, petty anti
treacherous. According to another, the
typical woman is vain, jealous and utterly un-
trustworthy. Wherefore, it would fcollow
that, lin the estimation of these gentlemen, to
be womanly is to have ail the small vices anti
some of the larger variety.

Tfhere ia one talent of womankind, however,
which man neyer tires of praising-and that

il is culinary skilk. When woman is able to
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negligee shirt and small coloured tie-
and placing his eyeglasses on bis
nose, apologized a bit timidly for ini-
troducing a small domestic matter,
and asked if b>' chance bis wife was
in the audience. She was to bring
the manuscript of bis peace po-ems
with her and he wanted to begin with
themn. Somnehow this incident seemed
to win instant>' the good will of the
audience, which consisted principally
of woxnen"-womeil are likel>' to
speed hixu well, to their utmost.

Romanticism ai Ebb.
The fact is, that women are drown-

ing, poeticailly speaking, and Alfred
Noyes is the likeliest straw to clutch
at. Time was when women swar
(continuing the figure),1 Tennysont
wearing the laurels at the flood-tide.
Before him the ebb ýLnd William
Wordsworth, despite the f act of the
Lucy poemns with "fair as a star when
only one is shining ini the sky," giving
a line on the chivair>' of the content,
also the caution that a lady referred
to as "phantom" in a first verse is
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What is Happening Where and ElsewhereTHE' comamuniby, according to, MTe. A LIST of liosýteUt in Canada was re-
Florence Keilley, is the payer of cently provided by Miss Lefray,
ýthe minimum wage of the work- wlio is tecretary of the Brituish Wonien's

ing girl. The lect;urer, w-ho is secretary Eiuigration Assocation, London. The
of the National Consumers' League of naines of places iwhere local ladies main-
the Unite.d States, ult mately blames the tain hos tels for Lhe accommodation of
shopping puýblic. She did so in recently arriving im~migrant wornen are as fol-
addnessing the Women'a Canadian Club liows: Haia, Motreal, Ottawa, To-
of Winsnlipeg. ronto, Winpeg, Rgna and Calgary.

Mrs. Kelley le aiso wepll-known in Conspictiously LeY.W.C.A. Las been a
Toronto, where ber niece, Mie. Sidney chief provider; for of the sixty-three

hostels the f ull lt mentions, týhirty-
eiglit are the in te of t.hat body.

firt wmanto bc a member of
te Autonobile Club ai Canada le

Mrs. Os.grs4n, wife of Hou. J. P. B.

T writer, "Veritae,'
us lu rebuke to "Thi

'"I -haof ai 154
surprise and regrel

wed se-veral of you
ontributors, to, mak
ulting refersiios. to
anid Jane Wedsl

!Nine, Ta
a, highJ3

ras a Dyiif

eR HEEN MacMURCHY,
Recently Appointed by the Ontario Govern-

Sment as Inspector of the Feeble-Minded
r for the Province, and Also as Asstant

* Inapector of hospitals and Chari-
tis.

wide general practic-e snd lecturing lu
connect-ion with various sohool.,s.
IDr. MacMurchy already ýis fanious for
lier wo'rk in conaiection with the problem
of the feeMe-xninded. lier accomp1ish-
ment in reducing infant mortality in the
coun'try lias likewiee éome to he a lieuse.
hold pro-verb.

T HE expresson, "wholly woma," to-~ day, wLLI read.ily be deba.ted as ite is used in tihe following lines by Dora
-Read Goodale.

~ Beli«ve, me- Aflrs -,w1A--+,~ T 1-.

Every lady who spends
thre Sumiuer at the sea-
r% hore, in the mxountains, ;5
or at some faslhlonable
watering place, should
taire with lier a few
b*ttles of GOUR±&UD'S
ORIENTALS CREAM to
improve and beautify
lier complexion and pro-
,ect lier skia frein the

burning mun, bleaehlng
winds, and dainp night
air.

GOURAUD'S

Oriental
Cream

ual use

58c. and$1.50 per .tlh il
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Vesteru Wekcom e Of the Canadian Press Women ok
(Concluded fromn Page 15.) i

Fo te aL4 hre eas heofiese of inte an nabobs to be own'inýg a gr&at hh
Desklent, corrfflpmknding secret-ary snd hotel for two daye and two n1gbhts and t eO b

ýra«r t o Üe C.W.P.C. havbee held to hav a 'mwbl oo p di eur

[ui Toronto. It has~ meant much hard honour. Tboen the day follkwed when n
work and a~ great deal ofI pleas.uîe. Now i~t wa t.tm. to say good--bye. T~wo-

the died ofice basbee m e to hirde and more of the cl1ub memibers

Edoton am h iwPeieti en esadm0ý fte r tl e
Ifrs. Arthur Murphy, widely kiw as tam'elling making fin, ihth

'Janey Cauek," and the e.uthor of mo(untailes and chmun with the

Va55ey Cauc in the. West" and "Open Paoifi. Onethird turnod back hoe.

we ex me b a ecpbin ommittee AND no- oeh confession to meahe.

Ing Vhe.t oneefail to imagin (how prety of Jüuue, eaeven of nie were, 'eft .tard-



MakeYour Porch
Cheerful and Inviting
In warm, pleasant weather, whien

nucl timne is spent out-of-doors, the
porch becoines your living roorn.

It cant bu mnade unu.sually attrac-
tive and confortable like arny roomn
with CREX wire-grass rugs and
runners. They cover the bare
boaî ds-are inexpensive, and save
wear and tear on paint.

CREX is not aftected by rain or
da mpn'ess-lies fiat-neyer curs-
18 r1eversýible and hecavy enough not

carry

down vith a erashing roar across one
of the runaways. The cows and calves
bounded wlldly, clear out into tipe snow.
But the King, thougli his eyes dilated
with amazement, stood his ground and
grunted angrily.

A moment more and another tree,
huge-1imbed and dense, came do'wn across
the other runaway. Two more followed,
and thce herd was eut off from its retreat.
Thie giant bull, of course, with his v-ast
stride and colosEal strength, could have
smashed his way throughl and over Vtce
'barrier; but the others, Vo regain Vihe
safe mazes of the "yard," would have
bad Vo make a detour through Vthe en-
guffing snow.

Though thce King was no)w fairly cor-
nýeredl, Uncle Ada'm was puzzled to know
what to do next. In his hesitation, lie
felled some more trees, dro'pping Vice
iast one so close thst thce berd was
ollliged Vo crowd ýbapok to avoid heing
struek iby the ýfalling top. Thais, at last,
was too mnuch for tice King, who icad

--t- r', knnwn 'Wtit wans ta be

meselvet
one a.
and C]

seer),
rength
A70ods-
Unele

ilmosV
turnied
7 of a

'was n o seclusion in it, no deep, clark,
sha1dowy hemlock coyert Vo lie clown in;
but iV was green, and it was spacious,
and it was more or lesls quiet. Se whcen
he was turned loose in it, he was aiinost
glad. fIe lifted bis head, with a spark
of Vthe old arrog-ance returning to bis
eyes. And ticrongih dî]ating nostrils he
drank Vice free air MIi Ihis vast lungs
thrilled *with almQst forgotten ife.

Tice men wico liad brought hlm Vo Vthe
park-tiis blea~k ibarren he would have
called it, had he hand Vice faculty of think-
ing in terme of hurnan epeecic, hils range
more fitted for the frugal caribou tina
for a ranger of tice deep foreets like
himuself-these men stood watching hlma
curiously after they had looeed him from
hlis bonds. For a few minutes hie forgot
ail about Vhiem. Then bis eyes fell on
them, and a heat crept slowly late bis
veine as he looked. Slowly lie began to
resurne bis kingship. His eyee cicanged
cnriously, and a light, flery and fear-
less, flamied ia their depths. Ris mane
began Vo bristie.

"It's 'lime for us to get ont of this.
That fellow's beginning to remnember le
las somne old scores to settie up!"' re-
inarked thce Dire-ctor cuolly Vo Vtce head-
keeper and bis aýssistants; andti hey ail
stepped backwards, with a casuai air
towards tice big gaVe, which stood ajar
Vo receive tben. JusV as Vicey reaehed
it, the old lire ancd fury surgeti hack
into VIýe exile's veine, but heated seven-
folti by Vice ignominies whieoli h ad un-
dergone. WiVI a hoarse and bawling

Nroar, such as lad neyer before been leard

KNOX
GEL ATINE
KNOX GELATINE cornes
in two packages-Plain and
Acidulated-bo'th alike, ex-
cept the latter contains an
envelope of concentrated
lemnon jiuce, taking the place
of lemrons in flavoring. Each
package contains a tablet for
colorang.

n-JOx Snou, Pudding
ertp XavIuoze Sparkling C'platine.

1 S c u of-,4 Oin~t CuI l .Rla n ', -d wat '.
sud ï2eký ju i n -i ln 2 lapas

5-k eatine in culd -t-ce 5 lst Dis-
su 

1  
ui -1,te; add -lesed itsd and

isfv 1-- I a nd s ud saga btc511 disualvd.
Stain; 1,t ssad la -ul place tilI oearly set.
Add .1-i-e i of gs -,l 1 b a nsd beat un.-
tiiatil iig1lik andi sponzy. put lighîIly bita
gas dih u- mud. S -erv l eu h i tu u stad

'iieu ok iegs -r cae aud sg

Knox Recipe Book FREE

The Monarch of Park Barren
(Continued from page 13.)

lÔA]ýýA]b1AN CÔÜÈIËË.
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thle 'willow and pop-
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NT
COOL AND REPRESHING

Il11 cn alIg i âII
Vunle Adam amid the snows of Sauga-
ýmauk.

in this ignominous position, his heart
4,ursting ýwith shame and imnpotýence, he
was lef t lying while his Vwo battered
victime were laessoed and led away.
Since it was plain that the King would
noV suifer themi Vo live in bis king&om,
even as humuble suibjects, they were to
be reunoved to somne more modeet do-
main; for the King, 'whether lie de-
served it or not, -was Vo have the best
reserved for hian. [ced Tea is the best of Al Summer drinks.

[nvigorating, healthful and economical.
SeaIeci Lead Packets OnIy.

Aflow the. tes to steep for five minutes aud thon pour off juto
suothor vessé1 t. cool graduslly. Nover use sitificisi Inosns
of cooliug until ready to serve; thon sdd sugar, ice sud Isinon.
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The 'River of Stars-
A 'New Se rial1

By EDGAR WALLACE
ÇINCE the bust works of Rider Haggard, there has appeared no story of the African

JOulposis of British Dominion ai once ào colourjul, adventurous and subtie in treat-

ment as «' The River of Stars."' Iln this storyV Edgar Wallace adds the colour of

Haggard to the finesse of Conan DoyVle and Gaboriau, wilh a fine breadih of imagi-

n2ilon and remarkable resiraint in hand!ing.

THE PREFACE the back of hi s hea
iius band.

"Sanders, Cunmli
duedi Inimself laconi

1 and a lly whisik in He Lad been called into the busà to
settie a v;itch-docto)r palaver. HRe tra-

ssioner-," lie intro. velled sixty miles along the tangled road
ca i -1ve just coule that leads to the Aïebi country, and

-ior; soiry L did not established his seat of justice at a small
are goiug inito Llit town called M'Saga. Hie Lad twenty

Haussas witb him, else he migbt flot
have gone so far with impunity. lie

,rstand Y" sat in the thatched palaver bouse and
listened to ineredible stories of witelh-

il of a lot of Primi- craf t, of speils cast, of wasting- sickhuess
yvour march. fiie tha-t fel oin cousequence, of horrible rites

figbt you, and tae between mooivset and sunrise, and gavv
i)p you, sur-e." lie judgrnent.
swistiing Lis whish. The witch-doctor was an old man, but

Sanders Lad no respect for grey hairs.
ho said, "I do not 'It is evident to me that you are an.
erriiLorîies-aiid keep evil mian," lie said, "and-
tigu-ese border." "Master 1"

-bat precions border I T was the complainant who inter-

The Damper
Does Lt

When surplus
g a s accumu-
lates in -the
Sunshine Fur-
nace it does
not find its way
i nt o y ou r
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blood, tliat's your job-I'rn strong
lito stand it--one da.y l'Il get

i mninutes later lie fell înto a sound

nders found the soiled 'paper, and
t into his peeket.

CHAPTER, I.
Amber.

MBR sat in bis celi at Wellboro'
gaol, softly whistling a litVle tune
beating time oii the floor withi bis

:igdfeet. FIe Iiad pushied bis
niear to thie eorrugated wall, and
Et back sD thlat lie was poised on

of its tliree legs.
Seyes waindered round the little

"Six," 7-Passenger Tourixg Model
uSix,» Roadster Model - - - -

"Six," 5-Pausenge.- Phaeton -

F. 0. B. WEST TORONTO.

) IN 1909-STILL AHEAD IN 1913

iight Greater Than Poppet Valve
Engine vs. Poppet Valve Engine

advertisement, we
the R. A. C. of i
ýefore the Automoh

the test of a 38 h.p. Knight
tin and the 38 h.p. Poppet

r
- *5,000.
- 5,000.
- 5,000.

-- 1
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,Major BLiss was sitting at Ih4s desk,
a burnt littl!e mian withi a small blaec
moustache and hair that hiad gone grey
at the temples.

With a nod Le dismissed thie warder.
"75," lie said briefly, "ýyou are going

ont to-morro>w. on a H0mie Office Drder'" I -Corns
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place a tore, besides wlichl, wve serve
as au exaiuple to the more depraved
and la.wless of the boarders."

(kt was an eccentricit-y of .Âmber's
that ýlie invariably eniployed the pos-
seesive pronoun in bis address.)

Stii the warder lingered.
"There's lots of jobs a chap like you

could take up," lie said, almost resent-
'fully, ",if you only applied your ability
in the riglit direc'tion--

75 raised his hand iii dignfid pro-
test.

"My warder,» lie said gravely, "you
are quotin' the Siinday paliers, and thiat
T will nnf fnlpi,,t. evPn fi--, -r, Il

founded ini the early days of the nine-
teenthi century by one Charles Pinnock,
and 4un its day was a fanions rendez-
vous.

That it should suifer the vicissitudes
pecuiliar io institutions of the kiud was
inevitable, aud its reputation rose and
f el -with the chauging tinies. Iu 1889,1
1901, and aga'in in 1903, it fefl under
suspicion, for ini these years the club
was raided by the police; thougli with-
out auy resuit satisfactory to the

YOUR NEW HOME
q Before you start to build, let us show you how to secure
adequate and Iow-priced electric illumination.
Ç Let us demonstrate the economies of

COMPLETE ELECTRIC SERVICE
Ç we'ii gladly co-operate witb yoiir architect. The e

UIGHT CO., Limited
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Delicious sh»ng

Thi*t*stýQuenchïng

Ask for rt by its full name
then you will get -the gentfinfc-
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